CASE STUDY  
CAVALIER KING CHARLES SPANIEL

Clinician: Dr. Mayfield  
Location: Baxter Springs, KS  
Species/Breed: Canus,  
Cavalier King Charles Spaniel  
Age: 6  
Gender: Male  
Problem: Large abscess  
Location on patient: Neck  
Product(s) used: Vetericyn Plus® VF Wound and Skin Care Liquid, Vetericyn Plus® VF Antimicrobial Hydrogel

Comments & Notes on Treatment: Wrangler, a 6-year-old intact male Cavalier King Charles Spaniel, presented with a large swelling on the left side of his face/neck area.

Following sedation and clipping of the area, necrotic tissue was noted and bloody mucopurulent exudate was aspirated.

The abscess was opened and flushed with Vetericyn VF liquid. Wrangler’s owner was instructed to flush the wound daily with Vetericyn VF liquid and then fill it with Vetericyn VF hydrogel.

As this was a localized infection, no other treatment was given.

A new standard in wound care  
Designed to enhance all phases of the wound treatment process, Vetericyn Plus Veterinary Formula represents a new standard in wound care. Learn more at VETERICYNVF.com

Vetericyn Plus VF Antimicrobial Hydrogel contains hypochlorous acid, a known antimicrobial, which serves as a preservative to inhibit the growth of microorganisms within the hydrogel.